
                        2013-2014 Parent Volunteer Information Sheet 
Without the support of active and involved parents, the Liberty High School Band Program  

 will not be successful.  ANY service you can provide is much appreciated. 

 
Student(s) Name(s):  _________________________________________________________ 

 
Mom:________________________________  Dad:________________________________ 
 
Phone:_______________________________  Phone:_______________________________ 
 
E-Mail:______________________________   E-Mail:______________________________ 

 
Place an “X” by the position(s) that you might be able to help with: 

Need Mom Dad Description 

Photographers X X All parents at all events every time your kid looks good. Then  

get copies to Mrs. Matzke for slide shows and Karyn McWhirter 

Karyn.mcwhirter@asd20.org for the yearbook  

Fundraising   Assist with fundraising projects (and help to identify new 

fundraising opportunities) Jazz Dinner Dances, Scrapbooking, 

Panda Express, Tech for Less, Frozen Food, March-a-thon 

Air Force Concessions   Easiest, most profitable fundraiser we do.  Work concessions at 

Air Force games. 

Golf Tournament (2013 date)   Help find hole sponsors, work event, other donations 

“Pit” Crew (Marching Band)   Assist with the moving of “Pit” percussion equipment during 

contests and football games 

Sewing   Help to sew and construct flags, uniform alterations (no sewing 

machine required), etc., for the Band and Color Guard 

“Fix-It” Person   Help to fix and maintain equipment such as putting  pneumatic 

wheels on pit equipment, adjusting percussion carriers, fixing 

carts, building props, etc. 

Uniforms   Assist with the fitting/check-out of uniforms prior to the season, 

and care of uniforms and uniform closet throughout the season. 

Grant Writing   Assist the Director in researching, writing, and/or applying for 

various grants to benefit the LHS band program. 

Video/Recording “Engineer”   Video or audio record concerts, competitions, football games, etc 

so students can hear and see progress and areas to improve or so 

we can send audition tapes in to competitions 

Donations   Donate items such as candy and $5 gift cards to use as incentive 

prizes; cups for water; other ideas??? 

Chaperone   Willing to accompany the various Bands in a supervisory role to 

performances, competitions, and home football games 

Dinners   Donate food and/or serve  meals to the band during Band 

Camp/competitions/football games/Solo and Ensemble 

 

Occupation/Employer: Mom: _______________________________________________   

   (optional)   Dad:   _______________________________________________ 

 ***Your company may offer a Matching Gift program-we can check it out for you***  

 

 Special Skills: _________________________________________________________________ 

mailto:Karyn.mcwhirter@asd20.org

